Is resumption of meiosis in the human preovulatory oocyte triggered by a meiosis-inducing substance (MIS) in the follicular fluid?
Aspirates from 31 ovarian follicles and 2 corpora lutea of 26 women at different stages of the menstrual cycle were investigated for activity of meiosis-inducing substance (MIS) and meiosis-preventing substance (MPS). The aspirated follicles were classified as dominant (i.e., preovulatory), healthy, or atretic according to their size, steroid hormone content, and stage of the menstrual cycle. To test for MIS and MPS activity, gonads of sexually undifferentiated fetal mice were cultured in media containing either 15% follicular fluid aspirate (test gonads) or 15% human blood serum (control gonads). MIS activity is present in follicular fluid if the test testes contain more meiotic germ cells than the control testes. MPS activity is present if the test ovaries have less meiotic germ cells than their controls. MIS activity was present only in healthy follicles of the late follicular phase (12 of 15 follicles). No MIS activity was seen in healthy or atretic follicles from other phases of the menstrual cycle. The MIS activity is apparently unrelated to the composition of steroids in the follicular fluid. MPS activity was not found in any of the follicles. It is proposed that the preovulatory resumption of meiosis may be triggered by a MIS in the follicular fluid.